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Apri l and May has once agai n been a
month full of acci dents for pets. It i s
very sad and tragi c to s ee pets poi soned,
run over or lost.
As of the 29th of May, Hi lton Vet Hospi tal wi ll be offeri ng after hours servi ces to all the pets w e look after, as
w ell as to other veteri nary practi ces.
Detai ls will follow i n another e-mai l.
Preventi on though i s better than cure,
so here are som e ti ps. One of the bes t
thi ngs you can do for ani mals, i s to house
them aw ay from general i ncomi ng and
outgoi ng traffi c at home. Thi s not alw ays
possi ble but someti mes only requi res a
gate or fence here or there. Thi s also
stops them leavi ng before the gate
closes w hen dri vi ng out.
Secondly do a peri meter check on your
proper ty often, to ensur e i ntegri ty of
your fence, and mi crochi p your pets.
That w ay you wi ll reduce the chance of
them escapi ng and i f they do escape,
i ncrease the chances of fi ndi ng them.
Thi rdly put a lot of thought i nto any pesti ci des us ed i n the garden and house.
95% of all rat poi son i ngesti on happens
i n homes w here i t i s impossi ble for the
pets to get to the poi son. Some compani es i ncorrectly advi se peopl e that the
toxi ns they use are “pet fri endly”. Thi s
i s not alw ays true.
Symptoms of poi soni ng vary from bleedi ng to nervous si gns and many toxi ns also
affect chi ldren so pleas e be car eful.
We also see a lot of mali ci ous poi soni ngs
i n the area. O f concern i s that these
poi soni ngs are desi gned to rem ove dogs
from the proper ty qui ckly and so are

rapi d acti ng. The bes t w ay to avoi d thes e
are to keep the ani mals i nsi de at ni ght.
That also prev ents unnecessary barki ng
for w hi ch your fri endly nei ghbours wi ll be
grateful. Unless they ar e deaf, dogs sti ll
hear i ntruders w hi lst i nsi de and can aler t
you to the pr esence. Somethi ng they cannot do i f poi soned. So w hat does one do i f
your ani mal is poi soned? T he fi rst thi ng i s
to es tabli sh i f the poi son has a di rect
damagi ng effect on ti ssues. Such substances i nclude aci ds, alkali ne substances,
heavy m etals, petr oleum oi ls and praquat.
In such cases do not i nduce vomi ti ng as
you make ev erythi ng w orse. The safest i s
to check for a sw allowi ng reflex then i f
present ri nse out the mouth wi th w ater
(flowi ng aw ay from the throat). In the
case of paraquat (found i n broad leaf herbi ci des) you can i nacti vate the toxi n wi th
earth. Medi cally rare ear th i s used.
Paraquat i s so toxi c and hi ghly absorbable
that i t can go through ski n. It s houl d be
banned. Ani mals that survi ve the i ni ti al
burni ng of thei r ti ssues often end up dyi ng of lung fi brosi s months later. Toxi ns
admi nistered on the s ki n can be w ashed
off w i th soapy w ater.
If the toxi n i s not damagi ng to ti ssues
and the sw allow reflex i s i ntact, then i nduci ng vomesi s and i f necessary s tomach
w ashi ng, i s essenti al. Once absor bed anti coagulants and neurotoxi ns need anti dote
admi nistrati on and symptomati c suppor t
for varyi ng peri ods of ti me to ai d survi val.
Thank you to all the staff and clients who
contribute d to this newsletter.
Regards
Martin de Sca lly
Dedicated to the hea lth o f your pets.
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Nurse’s Clinic:

At Hilton Veterinary Hospital we offer Veterinary Nurse’s Clinics for your companion animal.
These clinics are designed to promo te good
preventative care for your pets and these
check ups will help aid your pet to live a longer
happier life.
The clinics we offer are:

General Care and Check up Clinic

Mouth Ma tters Clinic

“Golden Oldies” Senior/over 7s Club

Slimmer’s Club

Young and restless Club

Small Furries Club
Please note these clinics are designed to promo te good preventa tive care for your pets and
any abnormalities tha t are identified will need
to be investigated by a Veterinarian. A full consulta tion and health check by the Veterinarian
and investigation or trea tmen t will be charged
at normal ra tes. A fee may be included in the
nurses’s clinic if any consumables are used.

Each Month we will give an overview of
each Clinic and the infor mation will also be
available on our website.
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Small Furries Club

At our Free Nurses Clinic we offer advice on
nutrition and diet, weight, preventative healthcare, behaviour, suitable environments and husbandry for your small pets.
We also offer the following:

Nail Clipping

Teeth check: if filing is needed or dietary
changes

Ear check: for cleanliness or mites

Coat check: for mites and lu mps

Sexing
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Why is my Pet Drinking so much water?
Have you noticed tha t your dog suddenly seems
to be drinking a lot of water? Now, instead of
refilling your cat’s water bowl once per day, you
need to top it up several times? You may have
noticed an increase in the volume or frequency
of urination. These are all indicators of possible abnormalities and you should bring your pet
in to the vet for further investigation.
Water plays a vital role in the physiology of a
healthy animal. A careful balance exists in the
body to maintain the required hydra tion for an
ideally functioning unit. The normal fluid intake
is 20 – 50 ml per kilogram per day and can be
acquired through drinking or the consump tion
of fluid in the food. There are a variety of reasons which can cause the balance to go ou t of
kilter. For example, on a ho t day, increased
panting can cause an animal to loose more wa ter
from its tongue through evaporation. To counterac t this a dog will increase its water consump tion. Cats tha t ea t only dry kibbles will
often drink more wa ter than a cat tha t ea ts
wet food too. Certain drugs, such as cortisone,
can cause increased thirst.
There are several diseases that can lead to an
increase in water consump tion. The most common amongst these being renal failure, diabetes, Cushings, urinary trac t infection, liver failure, hyperthyroidism and hypercalcaemia.
Renal failure
The kidneys are responsible for eliminating
waste and for maintaining the body’s hydration.
A complicated transfer system is used to concentra te the urine and retain as much fluid as
the bo dy requires to run smoothly. When the
kidney fails, this system no longer works and
the kidneys excrete large volumes of dilute
urine. The bo dy responds by stimulating the
animal to drink more water in order to try and
maintain its hydra tion.
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Dr Lillian Hirzel

The body responds by stimulating the animal
to drink more water in order to try and maintain its hydra tion. Some of the signs to look
for tha t may indicate that your pet is in renal
failure include excessive drinking and urination, weight and muscle loss, vomition and decreased appeti te. Blood tests looking for increased breakdown products (urea and
creatinine) in the blood and a urine analysis
will be done to diagnose the p roblem.
Diabetes:
The cells in the bo dy require glucose to run
normally. The food we ea t is converted into
glucose, spread around the body via the blood
and then a bsorbed into the cells with the help
of insulin. When the pancreas does no t function normally to produce insulin, the glucose
cannot be absorbed into the cells. High levels
of glucose in the blood get passed on to the
urine and cause the pa tient to urinate excessively through osmo tic diuresis. This in turn
causes the patien t to drink large volumes of
water. Some of the signs to look for tha t may
indicate tha t your pet is a diabetic is excessive drinking and urination, sudden weight loss
and an increased appetite (initially). Tests to
show a high concentration of glucose in the
blood and the urine will be used to diagnose
this disease.
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Why is my Pet Drinking so much water?continued Dr Lillian Hirzel
Cushings (Hyperadrenocorticism) :
This disease is caused by the over production
of the hormone cortisol by the adrenal glands.
High levels of cortisol in the blood causes the
excessive excretion of fluid and in turn the increased consump tion of water. Some of the
signs an animal with Cushings shows is symmetrical hair loss, weight gain (often as a po tbelly),
lethargy and the excessive water consumption
and excretion. To diagnose the disease the vet
will run some blood tests and do an abdo minal
ultrasound.
Hypercalcaemia
Hypercalcaemia is a higher than normal concentra tion of calcium in the body. This is no t a disease in itself but a symp to m of several serious
conditions. Some of these conditions are primary hyperthyroidism, chronic renal failure,
cancer and Addison’s disease. A high calcium
level is diagnosed with a blood test. To diagnose
the cause thereof further blood tests, ultrasounds and urine analysis may be required.

Excessive drinking can thus be an indication of
several serious conditions. We therefore en courage anyone noticing their pet drinking an
increased volume of fluid to con tact a veterinarian. If it isn’t a hot day, the pet hasn’t been
doing more exercise than normal and is not on
certain medications such as cortisone, the increase in water consumption can be an indication of your pet being seriously ill. A rapid diagnosis may allow for the efficient and successful
trea tmen t of your pet enabling it to live a happy
life. Allow us to help you find the solu tion to
this puzzle and help your beloved friend
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To make you smile
Dogs are Welcome
A man w rote a letter to a small hotel i n a Mi dw esttow n he planned to vi si t on hi s vacati on. He w rote: “I
w ould very much li ke to bri ng my dog w i th me. He i s
w ell-groomed and very w ell behav ed. Would you be
willi ng to permi t me to keep hi m i n my room wi th me
at ni ght?"
An i mmedi ate reply came fr om the hotel ow ner, w ho
w rote:
SIR: "I've been operati ng thi s hotel for many years.
In all that ti me, I've nev er had a dog steal tow els,
bedclothes, si lverw are or steal pi ctures off the
w alls or use them as a colouri ng book. I've never had
to evi ct a dog i n the mi ddle of the ni ght for bei ng
drunk and di sorderly and I've never had a dog run
out on a hotel bi ll.
Yes, i ndeed, your dog i s w elcome at my hotel and, i f
your dog w ill vouch for you, you'r e w elcome to s tay
her e, too."

If you have a story about your pet that you would like to share with us, then please e-mail it to: lauren@hiltonvethospital.co.za

In next month’s issue: Emergency moni tori ng and treatment
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